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Help a Veteran.
And Help Two Local Businesses.

Suffolk County United Veterans (SCUV)
continues to provide essential emergency
housing and support services to homeless
Veterans during this COVID-19 emergency. Our
23-bed Vets Place shelter operates 24/7
thanks to our dedicated team committed to
keeping our doors open to help those who
have served our country. In this emergency,
we are also housing a few non-Veteran
homeless men sent to us by the County.

To limit any potential exposure to the
Coronavirus, we have suspended use of the
shelter’s kitchen where lunch and dinner are
usually prepared daily. That's why we need your help!

To take care of meals for our clients, we have partnered with two food
establishments to deliver lunch and dinner each day: Blue Moon Deli in Patchogue
and the Yaphank Deli, both of whom are experiencing their own loss of business
during this challenging time. (Dry, pre-packed breakfast is provided onsite.) They
have agreed to share the load to provide these meals to the shelter at a reduced
cost.

However, even at a reduced cost, this severely strains our financial resources. So, we
are asking for your help with the cost of these delivered meals while the SCUV team
helps these Veterans to remain safe through this crisis. 

Please click the "Learn More" link below and choose one of the options to help our
Veterans. Thank you in advance for your support.

If you have any questions, please call Ruth McDade at 631-672-9613 or email
rmcdade@mhaw.org.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001LXphAP5hzTDeimteVYrugNFpIoRzRVX9wweDpnJJDt0LY5gQZIyLm7optKy-LrzbmDh4BM2G0UU-JPJrmmmNpgWo514v-zZD7nNwRPfp2BzV1aMzsenQ5M2xF5XACK56otkoFHPMLPcjAI7Ll-OMN5LPVcX019pFcDVPnTao7J3cN2iYsFwWK2iZW7I5uCxHZqrI-avTJd4%3D%26c%3D4TYeRG6n1wrFayRlaZ1gAiygfyVmTJeGABtch5D54UMtSysOSzvOCw%3D%3D%26ch%3DF5F4xKkwFxXsLRhctb6N8PfFE79G6lbIx2cXWMQDvn5-MORv5xAblQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C9302d263d46a43f2a9c608d7dfc260dc%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637223898248582615&sdata=jvM3svy21OD1TNdgauv%2Bh14PRZEl%2FhhD1YQ%2FfcZf%2F9o%3D&reserved=0
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